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Based on primary and secondary sources and interviews with Arab social
workers employed in welfare bureaus during the time under review, the
article describes the development of Palestinian social work in Israel in its
formative years (1968–1982). The primary finding is that this development
took place under a “policy of contempt” towards the Palestinian community’s needs. The authorities acknowledged these needs but perpetuated a
discriminatory allocation of resources in meeting them compared to Jewish
Israelis and disregarded the society’s narrative by maintaining a dual welfare system: one for the country’s Jewish citizens and a lesser one for their
Arab compatriots.
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Citizenship confers equality of status on members of the state
(Marshal, 1963), which implies that it should universally apply to
all its members whatever distributive standards the state adopts
(Macedo, 1990). Citizenship is also a primary base for these members’ claims on the state’s economic resources (Barry, 1990, p. 4;
King & Waldron, 1988). These relationships, however, are challenged in ethnic states, which are established with the express purpose to pursue the ends of a specific ethnic group. Such is the case
of Israel, often referred to as the Jewish State, in relations with her
Palestinian citizens (Samooha, 2002). As Israel’s first Prime Minister expressed it, it is a state of “Jewish soil, Jewish labor…Jewish
economy, Jewish agriculture, Jewish industry, Jewish sea” (Lustick,
1980, p. 8). Against this background, this article traces the development of social work in Israel’s Palestinian society during the years
1968–1982; at the peak of this time period, Palestinian society comprised 17% of the country’s population (Central Bureau of Statistics,
1985, p. 32), and the overwhelming majority of these citizens lived
in single-ethnicity villages, cities, and towns. This article begins
with a methodological note, followed by a brief description of the
welfare-related developments during the period under study. The
next sections outline the context in which Palestinian social work
in Israel evolved and its history up to 1968. Finally, the findings
present profiles of the Israeli Palestinian social workers in 1976 and
1981, as well as the main attributes of their work environment that
hindered their professionalization and those that assisted it.

Methodology
In tracing Palestinian social work’s professionalization in Israel from 1968 through 1982 in secondary sources, one encounters
a documentary void, as only a handful of papers were published
on this subject and during this period in professional journals (see
Literary Infrastructure below). Consequently, this paper is based
mainly on primary and secondary sources. The former consist of
documents found in the Israel State Archives, the National Library
of Israel, and the library of the Paul Baerwald School of Social Work
& Social Welfare at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. However,
it is doubtful that these sources portray the full picture because we
were denied access to relevant files pertaining to “social work in the
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Arab sector” and “minorities” in the Ministry of Welfare, reflecting historian Raz’s (in Aderet, 2018) observation that it is easier to
write on Israel’s nuclear policy than on her policy towards her Arab
citizens. Therefore, to complement the material, semi-structured
interviews were conducted with 12 Arab social workers who were
employed in social welfare bureaus and in the Ministry of Welfare
at the time in order to supplement what we learned from the written documents and enhance our understanding of their contents.
The interviews were analyzed in three stages (Perakyal & Ruusuvuori, 2011). First they were read to get a general picture of the respondents’ recollections of their work and the conditions in which
it was undertaken. Then the material was crosschecked and finally
assembled into relevant categories. Eight of the interviewees were
field workers, two were welfare bureau directors, and two were
Ministry of Welfare supervisors, all of whom were assured anonymity. Eight were male, eight were urbanites, five were Muslim,
five were Christian, and two were Druze. This composition largely
reflected Palestinian social workers’ backgrounds and professional
positions during the period under review.

1968–1982
The years 1968 to 1982 were defining for Palestinian social work
in Israel. In 1968, the final military-regime restrictions that had
been in force on most of the country’s Arab citizens since the proclamation of the State in 1948 were lifted (Kabha, 2014). This lifting of
restrictions enabled Arabs to enroll for the first time in social work
studies in programs beyond the constricted, government-run versions. Shortly after, the relative economic prosperity that followed
the Six Day War in 1967 enabled the country to embark on establishing a more universal welfare state (Zeira, 2018). In the social security sphere, disability and unemployment benefits were added,
as well as laws that ensured alimony maintenance, and employee rights in case of bankruptcy and corporate liquidation (Doron
and Kramer, 1991). Doron and Kramer documented that, at the
community level, a large-scale neighborhood rehabilitation project
was launched; in the medical arena, regional specialist physicians’
clinics were added; and in the education system, socioeconomic integration was stepped up, early childhood day care centers were
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established, and secondary education became compulsory and by
and large free of charge. Finally, at the end of the period selected for
study, in 1982, a guaranteed social assistance law was passed that
shifted the responsibility for the financially needy from the local
authority social welfare bureaus to the National Insurance Institute, thus enabling social workers to concentrate to a greater extent
on their professional duties (Weiss, 2004). All of these steps had far
reaching implications for social work, as a welfare state creates the
profession’s frame of reference, sets many of its roles, determines
the resources at its disposal, and influences its members’ prestige
(Doron, 1989).

The Context in Which Palestinian
Social Work in Israel Evolved
Like most life sectors in Israel’s Palestinian society, social work
developed under three discriminatory government practices: (a)
significant underfunding and infrastructure provision compared
to its Jewish counterpart; (b) disregard of the community’s distinctive narrative; and (c) exclusion from policy planning and decision
making forums (Ghanem & Mustafa, 2009).
In addressing Arab society’s demands to rectify these wrongs,
the government employed three strategies over the years, which Jabareen and Agbaria (2010) labeled as non-recognition, two-penny
recognition, and a policy of contempt. They defined these terms as
follows: Non-recognition ignored, rejected, procrastinated on ameliorating, or disdained the demands of Arab society. Two-penny recognition delegitimized, belittled, or treated the demands as nuisances that could be sustained. Finally, the policy of contempt recognized
the difficulties but offered inadequate or only sporadic solutions to
mitigate them. The working hypothesis in this article is that the state
agencies relevant to social work—foremost the Ministry of Welfare—
used one or more of these strategies to preserve a dual welfare system: one for the country’s Jewish citizens and a poorer one for their
Palestinian compatriots (Rosenhek & Shalev, 2000).
The dual system was justified by a discourse of differences between the two communities (Fraser, 2004; Ram & Berkovitch, 2006).
This discourse was underpinned not by a multicultural worldview,
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but by an orientation, according to Rabinowitz (1998), that regarded
the Palestinians in Israel as “non-progressive others” or “primitive
aliens” (pp. 139–140). In effect, the state positioned Palestinians as,
at best, eternal candidates for rehabilitative reform. This positioning was based on the prevalent Israeli orientalist anthropological
assumption of the day that Palestinians’ socioeconomic marginality was internally rooted (i.e., that their disadvantaged position was
inherent to their “culture”) (Kimmerling, 1992; Nakhleh, 1977; Rosenhek, 1995).

Background: Palestinian Social Work
in Israel, 1948–1968
Social work in Mandatory Palestine was formally established
in 1931 by and for the country’s Jewish residents. With the establishment of Israel in 1948, social work rapidly expanded to assist in
the absorption of the multitude of new immigrants who doubled
the population by the end of 1951. Welfare services for the country’s Arab population under the British Mandate barely existed and
were limited to the urban areas, where only a small number of Arabs resided.
Social work’s developments in Israel’s Arab society after the
British Mandate followed the three aforementioned strategies adopted by the state. From 1948 until 1952 the government virtually
ignored Arab society’s welfare needs, passing the responsibility to
international aid organizations such as UNICEF and the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine (UNRWA) (Mahajne,
2019). Beginning in 1953 and until 1957, the two-penny recognition
strategy was implemented. The Ministry of Welfare established a
separate department for “minorities”, which had an extremely low
budget and hardly any workers. These welfare bureaus mainly employed unqualified workers whose major task was to assist internal
refugees from the Nakbah (Arabic for “catastrophe”, describing the
eviction of 700,000 Palestinians from their homes during the establishment of Israel) in their new places of residence, primarily by
urging the men to take on any temporary, blue collar employment
on offer. Later these workers strove to encourage Palestinian society to assume responsibility for itself, independent of government
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assistance, using mainly community work praxes. They did not offer casework and consequently refrained from caring for individuals or families in need, such as the elderly, persons with disabilities,
or the bereaved, in the name of preserving traditional Arab family
cohesion. Concurrently, probation officers (who in Israel must hold
a social work degree) supervised Arab offenders less for criminal
than for political offences, such as grazing their herds on lands that
had been confiscated from them or participating in public rallies
(Mahajne, 2019).
The next phase, 1958 to 1968, marked when the strategy of
contempt was employed. The Ministry of Welfare’s minorities department was formally dismantled and replaced by two parallel
institutions: one for Jews and a second, more restricted, and inferior institution for Arabs, which relied mainly on community work
praxes. Likewise, the Arab probation officers of the day continued
to supervise mainly those who committed civil disobediences, such
as Palestinian refugees who attempted to return to their homes (and
were labeled “infiltrators”). Towards the end of the decade, however, Arab social workers also began implementing a number of preventive interventions, such as family planning, educating households on how to avoid electric appliance accidents, and educating
households on how to improve their sanitation and hygiene. In addition, several female social workers were employed in youth clubs
“to liberate women from male domination” (Cohen Arzi, 1963).
At the end of 1968, 5% of the country’s social workers were
Arab, which translated to one social worker per 9,000 Arab citizens, as compared to one social worker per 3,000 Jewish citizens.
However, only half of these social workers were professionally
qualified. The remaining half had studied in an Arab-only Ministry of Welfare training institute, where none of the courses provided alternatives to the traditional family solidarity paradigm and all
sidestepped the political, social, and economic contexts that created most of the community’s difficulties. Consequently, these social
workers primarily served as agents of the establishment to control
and monitor the Arab population.
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Findings
From 1968 until 1982, social work in Israel generally functioned
under severe labor constraints. Few students chose the profession,
and those who made a career of it quickly burned out, so turnover
was rapid. The Ministry of Welfare attributed the shortage to social
work being predominantly a female-held profession and to Arab
women preferring teaching as more appropriate to their parental
and marital status (Ministry of Welfare, 1974). The Israeli Association of Social Workers identified additional reasons. It underlined
several obstacles to the field. Those interested in the field had to
meet exacting university admittance requirements, received insufficient preparation for field work during their training, would go on
to receive low wages as workers in the field, and faced the risk of
experiencing violence from displeased service recipients.
Additionally, social workers were held in low public and professional esteem, had little or no professional advancement to aspire to, and would be confronted with the mundane drudge of
meeting fundamental material needs of service recipients instead
of being able to attend to their social and psychological needs
(ISA-SocialWelfare-SocialWelfare-000sbg9; ISA-SocialWelfare-SocialWelfare-000sbfu). Paradoxically, the shortage of social workers
was less severe in the welfare bureaus, where social work held primary sway, than in educational and medical settings, where it was
an auxiliary profession. One fact, however, was not contested: the
shortage in labor adversely affected the profession’s development
(Berlin et al., 1973; Dotan, 1974; Rosenfeld, 1975).
Various bodies, including parliamentary (Knesset) committees and local authorities, attempted to improve the situation, but
none addressed the core issue: the especially insufficient number
of qualified Arab social workers. In 1971, Member of Knesset Emil
Habibi (of political party Rakah—the New Communist List) moved
that the Ministry of Welfare must equally support all needy citizens, no matter their ethnic affiliation (Minister of Welfare review
of his office’s activity, 1971), but the motion was rejected so that,
in effect, the policy of exclusion continued. For example, a list of
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local authorities due to receive government funding to improve
their welfare bureaus’ physical conditions failed to include any
Arab locality (ISA-SocialWelfare-SocialWelfare-000sbfu). Likewise,
not a single Arab locality was included in the 1978 countrywide
neighborhood rehabilitation project, in spite of the Child and Youth
Services’ national supervisor in the Ministry of Welfare warning
that this exclusion failed to meet the justified needs of Israel’s Arab
population and, moreover, was unjust (ISA-LaborSocialAffairs-DirectorGeneral-000y8bk).
Neither did representatives of the Jewish social workers, who
dominated the Israeli Association of Social Workers, pay heed to
their Arab colleagues when promoting a policy of professional
qualification (ISA-SocialWelfare-SocialWelfare-000sbg9). In 1976
the Association submitted to the Knesset a host of suggestions to resolve the shortage in social workers, including incentives for those
who worked in a list of socioeconomically-deprived local authorities. However, the list failed to include any Arab towns or villages.
The Ministry of Welfare adopted the Association’s suggestion to the
letter (including incentives such as exemptions from tuition fees,
raises in rank that entailed wage hikes, standing loans for housing,
relocation or subsidized rent, access to a savings plan, tax credits,
and reimbursements for child care), but these were applied only in
Jewish locations (ISA-SocialWelfare-SocialWelfare-000mnzo).

Arab Social Workers—A Profile
Until the early 1980s, almost all Arab social workers were employed in local authority welfare bureaus akin to their Jewish counterparts and a few were employed in probation services (Elad &
Weiner, 1995; Spiro et al., 1998). We review the former at two points
in time: 1976, a year before the welfare bureaus underwent a reform (mainly to transfer the role of assessment for material benefits
from social workers to special eligibility officers), and 1981, when
the responsibility for social assistance benefits was assigned to the
National Insurance Institute. Data on the subject prior to the mid1970s is only available regarding the 10 largest Arab local authorities (Ministry of Welfare, 1972). As such, data for the smaller, more
numerous Arab authorities cannot be presented.
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Table 1. Arab Social Worker Posts in Local Authority Welfare
Bureaus, 1976.*

Source: Ministry of Welfare, 1976

The data in Table 1 testify to the severe labor shortages in the
Arab welfare bureaus (exemplified by vacant posts and unqualified
workers), especially given the Ministry of Welfare’s definition at the
time of “qualified” as including students on fieldwork placement.
All told, only a third of the bureaus’ social workers in 1976 were
professionally qualified.
The scarcity in qualified Arab social workers at the time was
partly attributable to governmental policy. In 1978, the Ministry of
Welfare sought to increase the number of social work posts by 398,
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but only 44 of these posts were in the Arab welfare bureaus (which
translates to half their proportion of the population that year)
(ISA-LaborSocialAffairs-LaborSocialAffairs-000hicp). The composition of the requested posts was also noteworthy. Of the 44 posts
requested, 31 were designated for community and day care centers
(none of which were requested for the Jewish bureaus) and a staggering 10 for street gangs (in comparison to two for the Jewish sector). We mention this because street gangs never existed in Israel,
and this designation of 10 workers served to profile Arab youth as
criminals. Only for girls at-risk was the number higher for Arab (3)
as compared to Jewish (2) bureaus.
An unpublished survey by the Israeli Association of Social
Workers from 1977 attested to the gross inequality between the
Jewish and Arab societies (Eshel, 1977; Geva, 1977). In Jewish society, half a post to a full post was allocated for every thousand
citizens compared to 0.004–0.1 posts for every thousand citizens in
Arab society. Hence, for example, Arab Umm al-Fahm, with a population of 16,000, was allocated two social workers, while Jewish
Beit Shemesh, with a population of 11,000, had 25 social workers.
Likewise, Arab Baqa al-Gharbiyye’s 8,000 residents were allocated
only half a position and Arab Shfaram’s 13,000 residents less than a
full post.
In most Arab local authorities, besides a welfare bureau director,
social workers were employed, in descending order, in community
work, family support, and buds of child and youth care. Consequently, most individual interventions were carried out by the director,
who was also often the bureau’s sole employee. The data of the period was not sorted by gender, but the interviews revealed that most of
workers were urban Christian women, mainly because their movements were less restricted than Muslim women under the military
regime, so they could more easily attend professional courses.
In 1978, the Ministry of Welfare persuaded Arab mayors to establish clustered welfare bureaus to jointly serve a number of local authorities, arguing that separate bureaus consumed too large
a portion of their annual government allocations (Abu-Backer,
2001). The move was advanced in spite of contravening the Welfare
Services Act of 1958 that obliged each local authority to establish
a welfare bureau; further, this change was not suggested to any
Jewish local authorities. The Follow-Up Committee on Welfare for
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the Arab Population, an advocacy body established to improve the
social services in Palestinian Israeli society, explained the move as
a political step to divest Israel’s Arabs of their ability to develop
their localities (Abu-Backer, 2001, p. 12). In contrast, the Ministry of
Welfare claimed that it was merely a bureaucratic move to ease its
supervisors’ access to the Arab bureaus, which were often located
on unpaved roads (Abu-Backer, 2001, p. 17).
In order to meet the Ministry’s requirements, three of the four
clustered bureaus that were established were located in Jewish cities,
forcing their clients to travel long distances, usually by taxi due to
the lack of public transport in the Arab localities (Abu-Backer, 2001,
p. 14). The move also alienated the social workers from the villages under their jurisdiction as they visited them, at best, only once a
week. Equally problematic were these social workers’ terms of employment. Previously, all social workers in the welfare bureaus were
employed by their local authorities, which enabled them a certain
amount of discretion in carrying out their duties. In contrast, in the
clustered bureaus, they were employed by the Ministry of Welfare,
and thus had to obtain its authorization for all their interventions.
Consequently, they were not allowed to deviate from the (meager)
budgets at their disposal; what they could do, how many people they
could serve, who would receive assistance, and when it could be provided were all determined by the Ministry’s regional offices.
Table 2 illustrates the continued shortage in Arab social workers. Five years after the previous survey, which was administered
in 1976, most were already professionally qualified (at least according to the definition of “qualified” at the time as including social
work students on fieldwork placement).
A labor shortage memorandum of the day by the Israeli Association of Social Workers reported mostly what Arab social workers did not do and consequently could not provide: family support,
youth work (except in Nazareth), school social work, assistance
to girls at risk (a single worker), community work, rehabilitation
(except in the National Insurance Institute), support for the intellectually challenged (apart from three institutions and a sheltered
employment center), support for mental health, support for the elderly, and institutional care (available at the time only in Jewish
facilities) (ISA-moch-moch-000iu2e). The memorandum also noted
that out of the 250 social workers who, according to regulations,

Table 2. Arab Social Worker Posts in Local Authority Welfare Bureaus, 1981.
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should have been commissioned to care for 150,000 Arab primary
school children of the day, only two posts were allocated, and that
only a single social worker assisted the entire 40,000 strong Bedouin population in the south of the country. Moreover, based on the
available data on Arab students and graduates of social work, it was
predicted that, in forthcoming years, the reserve of professional labor would not suffice to fill even the meager number of posts that
were already allocated to the Arab welfare bureaus.
We learned from the interviews that after the period of urban
Christian dominance in the Arab social worker force, an influx of
rural Muslim workers joined the occupation (except in the south of
the country). This development affected professional interventions
for the better. A case in point was an urban, Christian, female social
worker who was told by the head (mukhtar) of a predominantly
Muslim village that although she may be Arab, because she was
an urbanite, her customs differed from the villagers’—particularly those that stemmed from their religious differences—and so she
could not fully assist her clients as desired (Habibi-Shlawit, 1972).
It should be pointed out that at this time multicultural social work
competencies (Bar-On, 1998), especially cross-religious ones, were
yet to be introduced in Israel.
Until the end of 1981, four possible reasons explained the scarcity
of Palestinian Israeli social workers. First were personal preferences:
social work attracted Arab youth to a far lesser extent than Middle
East studies, law, and medical subjects (Shtendel, 1973). Second, university admission requirements for social work studies were extremely steep, and included an entrance barrier of needing to be 21 years
of age. This barrier affected Jewish students less, given that most of
them underwent military service prior to entering university (Jaffe,
1977). Low wages were the third reason that explained the scarcity
of Palestinian Israeli social workers, coupled with prohibitively large
caseloads and dilapidated working environments (Kadman, 1973). In
the Arab town Tamra, for example, the welfare bureau consisted of
a single room devoid of heating or cooling (Habibi-Shlawit, 1972). Finally, the predominant task of Palestinian Israeli social workers was
to offer material support, as almost all of their clients lived in poverty. While this is a central social work role, it was regarded at the time
as merely administrative work and was consequently regarded by
most practitioners as “non-professional” practice. Also, the provision
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of material support often exposed social workers to verbal and sometimes physical abuse from displeased clients. All of these factors
served to discourage the next generation from wanting to enter the
social work profession.

State Bias Regarding Developments
in Palestinian Social Work
In all its activities, the government sent a clear message that
Israel’s Arab citizens had civil and economic rights, but that those
rights were not on par with those of Jewish citizens. A typical example of the period was comparing the social services they received
not to their Jewish compatriots but to their brethren in neighboring
Arab states (Prime Minister’s Office, 1969). In the Ministry of Welfare, the person in charge of community work in the minorities sector went even a step further, arguing that the gaps between Arab
and Jewish citizens would take years, if not generations, to bridge
(Gabriel, 1967). Moreover, she hinted that addressing these gaps
came second to bridging the Jewish public’s own internal ethnic
gaps and differences.

Literary Infrastructure
Throughout the years under review, merely eight papers on
Arab citizens were published in Israel’s two journals devoted to social work and social welfare (Saad [Welfare], renamed Society and
Welfare in 1977, and Social Security). Five of these papers were penned
by Jewish office holders in the social welfare establishment (Avitsour, 1978; Cohen, 1973; Shtendel, 1973, 1975; Shurka & Katz, 1978),
and three were authored by Arab social workers (Habibi-Shlawit,
1972; Rizk, 1973, 1977).
Shtendel (1973, 1975), former Deputy Advisor to the Prime Minister on Arab Affairs, attributed transformations in Israel’s Palestinian community to increasingly individually provided social services, such as old age benefits that could now be obtained directly
from the National Insurance Institute, which reduced reliance on
the extended family and the elders’ mediating role vis-à-vis the
state. His primary focus, however, was on changes in the status of
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Palestinian women, which he attributed to Israeli legislation such
as compulsory education, although it often caused family tensions
and clashed with Arab tradition.
Cohen (1973), who coordinated the Ministry of Welfare with
the Prime Minister’s Office, wrote on a family planning initiative
aimed at adolescent Muslim girls, which was accompanied mainly
by anecdotes, such as the girls’ refusal to contribute to the costs
of a fieldtrip because their families paid enough in taxes, or that a
beauty care course they attended was required first and foremost
by the Prime Minister of the day, Golda Meir. The article ended
with close to an entire page devoted to the girls’ esteem for their
Jewish instructor and Jewish peers in general as role models due to
the greater freedom they enjoyed.
Avitsour (1978), director of the Ministry of Welfare’s Special
Task Division, argued that Arab citizens were attempting to economically, socially, and culturally adapt to Israeli society (and to a
certain extent to its political system), but refused to relinquish their
distinct ethnic identity. Consequently, like their Jewish counterparts, they did not seek to mix. Moreover, their splintered identity
as citizens of Israel, Palestinian nationals and pan-Arabists, impeded their assimilation into Israeli society from the start.
Shurka and Katz’s (1978) was the only academic publication on
Palestinian assimilation to Israeli society. They examined how different variables affected Jewish and Palestinian teenagers’ attitudes
to people with physical disabilities, such as how injuries were sustained (military service, workplace, or road accident) and the person’s personal responsibility for the injury. The paper overflows
with stereotypes such as the negative attitude of Palestinians to
people with disabilities, explicated by exaggerated generalizations
of their fatalistic worldviews and the presence of handicaps being a
sign of God’s wrath to sin or the result of an evil eye.
Habibi-Shlawit (1972) presented an anthropological, biographical story about a widow and her children burdened by presumed
hardships in Arab culture, including austere schooling, forced polygamous marriages to protect the family name, and the general
helplessness of women in light of male domination. Relieving these
troubles, she maintained, was the Ministry of Welfare’s responsibility, which was represented by a social worker who placed two
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daughters in a boarding school, relocated two orphans closer to
their relatives’ abode, and promised to financially assist them. In
contrast, Rizk (1973, 1977), a social work supervisor, wrote on the
incongruences between the Ministry’s “Western” social work orientations and Arab society, including, among others, the idea that
placing a child outside the extended household humiliates the family and degrades its position in the community.

Impediments to the Professionalization
of Social Work in Palestinian Israeli Society
At least nine attributes of Palestinian social work in Israel hindered its professional development between 1968 and 1982: (a) an
underqualified labor force; (b) low pay; (c) dilapidated work environments; (d) prohibitively heavy caseloads; (e) the failure of the
1977 reform; (f) incompatibilities between “Western” social work
and Israel’s Palestinian society; (g) the sense of being a minority; (h)
no representation in policy planning and decision making bodies;
and (i) a general lack of social services in the Arab localities. These
issues will be explored individually below.
An Underqualified Labor Force
The scarcity of professionally-qualified social workers compelled the welfare bureaus to employ unqualified workers, which
diminished both the profession’s self-image and its public image.
Moreover, according to our interviewees, this was also an outcome
of the domination of central posts in the Ministry of Welfare by
members of the National Religious Party at the time. These Party members handed out jobs to their supporters, but few potential
social work students identified with the members, and some even
refused to work with them.
Low Pay
Social work wages in Israel had always been low. However, for
Arabs they were even lower than for their Jewish counterparts,
because their local authorities could not afford any of the fringe
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benefits most of the Jewish local authorities provided, such as
overtime pay, hazard pay, or travel expenses. Consequently, many
Arab social workers had to supplement their income elsewhere, frequently in an entirely different field, since most Arab welfare bureaus lacked full-time posts.
Dilapidated Work Environments
Few public employees worked in such shabby offices as those of
the Palestinian Israeli social workers. They were often moved from
one rented building to another that lacked proper plumbing and
basic infrastructures. These spaces were often bare of office equipment and offered inadequate space in which to meet service users. Further, there were shortages in the most basic considerations
for personal safety, such as doors that could be closed or guarded
(Ministry of Welfare, 1975; Straus, 1975a).
Prohibitively Heavy Caseloads
Until 1977, when social workers were relieved of assessing potential beneficiaries for social assistance, most of their work lay in this
sphere and in the provision of other material goods. This work was
hindered by the constant introduction of new legislation. These difficulties bedeviled Jewish social workers as well, but were more acutely
felt in the Arab bureaus due to the scarcity of labor (Straus, 1975b).
Failure of the 1977 Reform
The reform, which sought to reduce the welfare bureaus’ administrative functions while bolstering their professional ones, created few changes in the Arab bureaus. In fact, it never delivered its
intended results: (a) separation of material support from social care;
(b) establishment of new priorities for target populations; (c) increased accessibility by outreaching other services; (d) adoption of
holistic and evidence-based praxes; and (e) upgrading the physical
work environment (Korazim et al., 1988). The authors who uncovered these discrepancies did not detail the reasons for the failure,
but it is likely that the significantly small size of the Arab bureaus
played a role.
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Incompatibilities Between “Western”
Social Work and Israel’s Palestinian Society
Most Ministry of Welfare directives, particularly those regarding individual interventions, failed to take account of the singularity
of Palestinian society (Rizk, 1973). Unemployed adults, for example,
were compelled to use their extended families as safety nets prior to
receiving formal assistance. Insensitivity also occurred in gendered
working relations, such as house visits being made to single, opposite-sex applicants, or examinations of sexual relations and the labor
divisions between husband and wife. Likewise, at the community
level, the government sought to replace the elders who handled intra-family murders (wasita [containment] and sulha [reconciliation])
with therapeutic intervention for the victims’ families, rather than
working within the community to address its difficulties.
Sense of Being a Minority
During the period under review, there were seldom more than
two or three Palestinian Israeli social work students per academic
year in the four schools of social work in Israel at that time (Dar,
1972), and they used to feel alienated by the language, the novelty of academia, and often the content of the studies. As one of our
interviewees recalled, solitude crushed him as there was only one
other Arab at his school, but that person was in a different year of
her studies. Moreover, much of the teaching material did not match
his reality, particularly as his fieldwork supervisor pressed him to
adopt Freudian paradigms. Alienation of this sort also persisted in
post-graduate settings, such as continuing education programs or
professional social work bodies where Arab social workers, and especially the probation officers among them, were hardly represented.
No Representation in Policy Planning and Decision Making Bodies
Throughout the period, not a single Palestinian Israeli served
on the Ministry of Welfare’s senior management team, nor carried
a senior administrative role in it. Likewise, of the 129 members on
the most important, social welfare-related government committee
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of the period, the Prime Minister’s Committee for Children and
Youth in Distress, only one was Arab (Bar-On, 1994).
General Lack of Social Services in the Arab Localities
Not only welfare bureaus but other social services were relatively scarce in most of the Arab localities, which made it extremely
difficult to provide adequate solutions for the needy. For example,
as late as 1989, out of the country’s 1,000 children’s day care centers,
only eight served Arab children (in addition to three for both Arab
and Jewish children); out of the 1,039 children in day foster care,
only 25 were Arab; and of 778 children who attended afternoon
socio-educational clubs, only three were Arab (Bar-On, 1994).

Advances in the Professionalization
of Palestinian Social Work
While the general picture of Palestinian social work in Israel
over the period was grim, three changes assisted its development:
(a) organization and management, (b) a new model of practice, and
(c) legislation.
Organization and Management
In the late 1960s, the Ministry of Welfare introduced a centralized, computerized payment system for most of the welfare
bureaus’ expenditures; this system relieved the smaller bureaus
(which dominated in the Arab local authorities) of much of their
administrative load (Ministry of Welfare, 1969). A decade later, a
separate department in the Ministry was established to deal with
all material aid, thus enabling social workers to concentrate more
on the interventions they were employed to perform (Brick, 1982;
Doron & Yanay, 1988).
A second beneficial organizational change was the introduction
of more detailed Ministry of Welfare administrative regulations.
Although not legally binding, and therefore not guaranteeing a
minimal level of uniformity, these regulations provided the Arab
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welfare bureaus leverage to demand funding for the services they
delivered and the means of delivery they utilized.
New Model of Praxis
During the 1970s, family-based praxis became the basic mode of
operation in the welfare bureaus (Kurtz, 1975), which suited the Palestinian bureaus in particular, as Arab society revolves around the
family. In practice, however, the interviewed participants revealed
that the focus of interventions still usually remained on individual
family members, rather than the family as a whole.
Legislation
The final beneficial change was a series of enactments on the
care, protection, and correction of youth; adoption; and support
for the intellectually challenged and people in residential care.
This legislation not only identified social work’s objectives in these
spheres, but also provided clearer understandings of how to implement them (Salzberger & Schnitt, 1973). According to our interviewees, this change transformed social work by enabling it to move
from a predominantly reactive to a more proactive profession.

Conclusion
Palestinian social work in Israel developed in the shadow of an
ethnic state ideology that gave preference to its Jewish citizens over
its Arab citizens, for although the Declaration of the Establishment
of the State offers all her citizens “complete equality of social and
political rights…without distinction of creed, race, or sex,” it purposefully refrained from including nationality (Israel Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, para. 12). Consequently, during the period under
review, the profession suffered from inequality in the allocation of
government budgets, posts, and infrastructures; the absence of the
Palestinian narrative from training and social support programs;
and the exclusion of Palestinian representatives from decision and
policy making forums. Although the government acknowledged
the needs of the community, it did little to adequately address them.
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In implementing the State’s ideology, the Ministry of Welfare
ran a dual welfare system—one for the country’s Jewish citizens and
a lesser one for their Palestinian counterparts—which it sustained
with a de-familiarization discourse that presumed inherent cultural
differences instead of a discourse of equality. Put another way, it justified exclusion by creating services that were purportedly compatible with the “(lesser) cultural features” of a particular population.
Palestinian social workers served under this exclusionary policy as agents of social control in lieu of adequate government spending on their community. Besides handing out modest support to
the financially needy, they were expected to disseminate a doctrine that the underprivileged were responsible for their condition.
Hence, for example, Palestinian unemployment was regarded and
treated as an individual’s shirked responsibility rather than being
acknowledged as the result of larger issues rooted in power structures that offered far fewer employment opportunities to Arabs.
Likewise, Arab social workers were often compelled to act against
the values of their clients’ family structures, such as by fulfilling
legal demands to remove children from dysfunctional homes, or
by probation officers having to monitor not only criminal but also
political offenders.
These difficulties notwithstanding, certain changes for the better occurred between 1968 and 1982. In particular, a larger number
of qualified Arab personnel entered the profession, and the almost
exclusive community work praxis that labeled Arabs as “different”
or even as “alien” gave way to a greater focus being placed on the
diverse needs of the family. Also, initial efforts in the rehabilitation and support of children and youth began following Ministry
of Welfare reforms due to new (universal) legislation.
In addition, Arab social workers, especially those more senior,
gained confidence and know-how through practice, and gradually became more outspoken on incompatibilities between “Western” social work interventions and traditional Palestinian society.
Contrary to Jaffe’s (1969) claim that the three tiers of Israel’s social
welfare establishment—the local authority welfare bureaus, the
training institutions, and the Israeli Association of Social Workers—failed to prepare social workers to serve social change, Israeli Palestinian social workers began to question their professional
identities and call for changes in their workplace realities.
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Epilogue
Almost forty years have passed since the last year covered by
this study. In that time, the most significant development in Palestinian social work in Israel has been a dramatic rise in the number
of academically-trained practitioners, including those with MSA
and doctoral degrees. Indeed, this trend is likely to continue, given
that the number of Arabs currently studying social work in Israel
far outweighs their proportion in the general population. The major consequence of this development has been that it has enabled
significant expansions of Arab welfare bureaus to provide the full
breadth of social work services.
Notwithstanding, three major constraints still impede Palestinian social work in the country. One is the continued underfunding
of Arab welfare bureaus when compared to Jewish welfare bureaus.
For example, as recently as 2016, the average Ministry of Welfare expenditure per client in Arab welfare bureaus was NIS3,387 in contrast to NIS7,318 in Jewish localities—i.e., a 54% difference (Gal et al.,
2017). Secondly, although multicultural social work is slowly being
absorbed in Israel, it has excluded Israel’s Arab population. Thus,
whereas the country’s schools of social work and the Ministry of
Welfare have run courses on ultra-Orthodox and Ethiopian Jews,
none have been devoted to the country’s Arab population. Finally, it
is doubtful if these constraints can be lifted due to the exclusion of
Arabs in policy decision making. Thus, in spite of the Arab welfare
bureau managers registering as a nongovernmental organization
in 2003, the Ministry of Welfare still refuses to recognize it and its
legitimacy. In an ethnic state such as Israel that identifies itself as
the Jewish State rather than the state of all its citizens, this situation
of inequality seems likely to continue.
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